Whether or not your child has ever held a racquet, there is a spot on a team for them.
The Midwest Youth Team Tennis program is the largest tennis program for children 10 years and younger in the Midwest. Featuring the QuickStart Tennis play format, which uses age appropriate equipment and courts scaled to the size of the players, Midwest Youth Team Tennis makes the game more accessible -and more fun- by allowing kids to get involved right from the start. Recommended team competition activities for this program can be reviewed at www.MidwestTeamTennis.com

EVERY PLAYER WILL RECEIVE
Team Uniform • Age Appropriate Tennis Racquet and Ball • 1-year USTA Junior Membership • Subscription to Bounce or SMASH Magazine
Ace’s Kids Club Package including a cooler bag, water bottle, sunglasses, activity book, birthday card, and other fun tennis items!

WHEN: Tuesdays from November 13 through January 8, 2012
4:30 pm - 06:00 pm (ages K-5)

WHERE: Mercy Healthplex Fairfield
3050 Mack Road
Fairfield, OH

COST: Only $90.00 per Child

CONTACT: Josh Whitman / (513) 682-1979 / jwhitman@health-partners.org
Joe Wilkerson / (513) 682-1800 / jwilkerson@health-partners.org

There are many opportunities available for volunteers to help make this program a success.
Any volunteer chosen as a coach will receive training from the US Tennis Association.

Register at www.MidwestTeamTennis.com
Registration Ends October 12, 2012